October 3, 2016

Chairman Dennis Macheska called the regular meeting of supervisor’s to order
on October 3, 2016 at 6:01 PM at 1101 Community Drive with the pledge of allegiance.
A quorum of members was present, also present was Secretary JoAnn Pane and
Solicitor Ed Scacchitti. Twelve (12) individuals signed the sign in sheet.
JoAnn Pane read the previous month’s meeting minutes Dave Bird made a
motion to accept the minutes as read. Jerry Brown seconded the motion. All yes 0 no.
Officer Jeffrey Spagna of South Abington Police Department read the police
report for the month of September noting 152 hours of service within Ransom
Township.
Under the Solicitor’s report, Attorney Ed Scacchitti noted routine services for the
month for Ransom Township.
Chief Jeff LaCoe from the Newton Ransom Fire Department reported 2 fire calls
and 3 EMS calls for Ransom Township. Chief LaCoe also told the resident’s about the
Fire Department’s Open House on October 16 as well as the Company selling Breast
Cancer awareness t-shirts.
Donald Wells, Zoning officer was not present but the Secretary did have an
update of his service of township property numbering sign compliance to present to the
board and resident’s. There have been no zoning permits issued
There was no public comment.
Chairman Dennis Macheska stated that we received the inspection and
engineers report from Alliance Landfill noting no violations. The Township also received
a new curbside recycling agreement for 2017-2018 with a monthly increase of 2% or
$30 per month. We also received a written resignation from Barbara Jones from the
Planning Commission and a verbal resignation from Township Auditor, Joseph Snyder.
Dennis also noted that Rainey & Rainey will be meeting with the Township secretary to
go over the accounts in Quickbooks before moving to FNCB. He also read the treasury
report for the month with the general fund balance of $409, 431.39 and liquid fuels fund
balance of $1,454,523.53 with $993,736.76 invested in CD’s. Recycling for September
totaled 6.01 tons and October’s recycling date is the 21st
Supervisor Dave Bird advised the residents about the upcoming Fall Clean-up
and indicated that we can no longer accept electronics because of the cost.
Chairman Macheska then stated that the Newton Ransom Volunteer Fire
Department will be having it’s first EMS committee meeting on October 12th, that the
township is currently working on the 2017 budget and the next regular meeting would be
November 7, 2016 in the Municipal Building.
Dave Bird made a motion to adjourn. Jerry Brown seconded the motion. All yes 0
no.

Respectfully Submitted,

JoAnn Pane

